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(Sales ait
ii 1ores

; - TO GIVE VISITORS THE SAME BARGAIN ADVANTAGES THAT WE SO OFTEN OFFER THOSE .WHO LIVE IN OMAHA, WE HAVE PREPARED -- FOB SATURDAY A GREAT SPECIAL
BARGAIN SALE. WONDERFUL SPECIAL ON THE MOST DESIRABLE GOODS WE HAVE IN THIS GREAT STORE.

PRICES ARK LOWER THAN YOU COULD POSSIBLY FIND THEM ANYWHERE ELSE
Sa."lWr

rnie. v.,-.- t

F.tt ' Vnrrnn-- l
$ h n e e

birtr r1 mal.season bFi --

colors, eithf al
, 03 cat

owing Fall ; Mafe
IN THOSE BECOMING METROPOLITAN STYLES

SUCH AS ONLY BRANDEIS CAN OFFER
" AT MODERATE PRICES.

Chorming hats tuch ns Brandeis sells at moderate
prices possibly be duplicated anywhere else iu
in. Omaha nt double the price. All over' America Brandeis-Hat- s

ore kiiown for their stunning 6tyle. The fall models
bere never before so bewitching'.' j:

TRIM:
BEAVER

fashionable

Wondefful

STREET DRESS MILLINERY AT $10.
Dressy evening hats and hats for every

occasion.. Graceful shapes and beautiful. irriported turn-
ings, every color feature, at'.,.....'.$.10.00

BEAUTIFUL UNTRIMMED HATS AT
Several bunched two velvet, plush, Beaver and '

- satin season's shapes and colors;
' up to $3.50, at. ....w;-.- .. : .$1.50

Great Sale Human Hair Goods
( Porope Im .

We offer the latest styles in hair
goods at prices that should interest,'
ever moman Ja Omaha.
Cluster' Puff IS in set. 2 values'.- $'ArxT&im28-liic- h. ounce Natural Hat WW'V' ''iSW

values
Made of German $7 1

lit inoi Wavy wieasW3ar- -
man lialr. H valuea. at Si.SiWavaa Mad.i of t ranch hair 01 JGray Wavy Hwltchaa 24 Inchaa Uni.
i-- , tk raluea . . 6

Th Hoi TUrh.in Frame at B'Jo
W(bbl sous it Inchaa long;

values, at asoTi lra Isrire mi Bilk nta for r.
Carman Nat. H for '. .'.' 8(t
Brtlliantln ,liit tha tiling .t kwviha hair 4e ani rluffv 3So. Hiaachln .anoV Dvaing,
Hait4rtaalnx,'.Manti'iirinK and

DRATJDEIS STORES

WASHINGTON piBIT VARIED

Wailt' Wlla VaUey to Be Hnd-- ;
somely Represented in Omaha.

AmiS WILL BE OIYTEN AWAY

HMr VMteltes et Frmlt, Grain m
' Ormaar. VUI Be Iaelm4.4 la

i ! DUplay at the. Uom- - .
las Vmm4 Show.

Probahly th. moat . Vgamonolitan' H

.at tha Cima-h- a Land show. s from
Cctber .1 to" 2a. ' will be : that from . the
"Watte. Waila elley. made by the Walla
Wail ' club.'" Thla display
wtu tneiuda' grown on fajm
la temperate sonee, and aa far as Walla
fWeUe's space permits, there will be aa
endless variety. . -- '.'Tbis exhibit will be shipped la a apeoial

.fEASn car from Walla Walla October
t. sad wUl be accompanied by Publicity
lUaaaaer L. it Browa. who will have

of the Walla Walla dJaplay at
the Ug show. Mr Bowd will la the

how at all timak to axplala the exhibit
euil WU of the Vaiia WaUa vaUey

ucKiua stunt that 4a u be featured
tOae Walla la of an

to any 00a who visits the show
jauid who wtihes . to send a "Tit of
"Walla Wall fruit to a friend. Cartona
for tnaJllnc wui be furnished., and labels

loo. and the app'ta will be directed and
nailed from tb. .booth at the exhibit.

'Feverel hundred boxes of applea UI be
alven away in ttla' mannar ,by WaUa
tWella during the .winter In th.' seat .

' ; Nur Verl.tlee.of Orala.
The isoet cump:t. collection of wheel

ample. aent fiora ' the' vJly will
X a part of tha diaplay. Including tha

Wai Walla Club, from avhtch
0, town In A ui trail tuck It name-- There
will be thirty-flt- e varletlfs of wheat,

yt.-i.t-u. of biLTley. five . of oataja four. of rye... . - .

There-wil- b lhlrty-fl- e varlatfea ot
pplea. to'aldiUon 19 other fruits obtain.

.able at thla on of thi ir. Samplea
of cuts grown win alio r-- a part ef this
AUplay. - . "

Ten vanetlnes of grains and"
all the fbraa. and hav erona arawn will
be shown in the eabibtt. ' This' WUl be'

Me of the inokt Intertfctu-- g for th
tniddle wetrnef.. aa It wilt .how, what
can he dor.. In tfce auey along that line.
1'tltw a or f entj- - varieties of vegtblea
wiil.be broufcla to. by the Com- -

Vmnpl ir.. tti'.mthg r. and tvrry kind
ef uni-- . nt.iiabl ;r4iict.

Phoii;rai-- rhourlni; et ery ir of
Valla .iv'il a.nd ' valley. It InduatrU.
siianuraetorlca' end'' life will be at th
iMfh. .Mrthods. of Irrigation, orchard

th. fmoua arteas wdla, waaat
taie-t- , ti.i)1i7i.--, tmprovtd and unlra

Women's
' Fall

Hat- -
v ready

to waar. base.mnt, at
fa.so

ramiot

'were '

Our S.alomen'
know millinery atyla
thoroughly, and can
greatly aiult you In
..lectins; tha hat that
exactly aulta an--

you Omaha
women appreciate
thla great advantage.

THE FAMOUS EVA LANG
HATS AND THE

HATS !

. AT $5.00. - ;,

Hundreds of Wsutlful st.i'tetM4

Velvet Hts with, those simple
smart trjmmtngs now in vogue,

'and of .those graceful
and highly genuine
Braver hats. Every style and
color that Is new.
verity of models to select a
from in our great section r

. . . Vnn n eacrtnrt flnnr at.-'-

ELEGANT AND
Hats, fashionable

correct and
NEW $1.50.

toned felt
hats; the newest worth

of
'' Second Floor Room. ..

-

.7CSwitches hair; '.- -
S3.0S

Vataral

.....A.......

tihanipooinif.
Maaiaaa

:

CortrmcrClal
everythlnf

tamoua

lelevejj;

gr'aiaci:

parte

OrahA

MED

hundreds

W7

proved land will be. depicted by photo- -

.The eihiblt will he mad. attrctlv.frcm
.very polnr of view and lhwwnr ba
omethlng.of lntrtt.$or any farmer of

any Una..; Dairy.-- , cattle and . hogs' will
not be slighted and that the Wall Walla
valley, offers the gr.at opportunity for a
farmer, either along special or , general
lines, win be thoroughly demonstrsted.

This will be the first time Walla Walla
has. ever gone to'. Omaha .with an 'exhibit
and this locality Is anxious to make tha
best showing of the entire big Land show.

Eater.. The Bee s Booklover Contest

.... MtllraV.
H .'J. Schmidt was la Omaha BMuxday

on business. " .

Dr. Klautner made hie waeklv viMt to
Mlllax4 Tuesday.

Mfss Tlllie Nelson of Omaha abant Bun- -
deyj at her, home. . ;..

Hoadley Stuart 1aited In Council Bluffs
seveial. das last ttik,! , . ,

Mia Marie Nelaen was' a naaaenaer to
Omaha Saturday morning ' .

Th.odor. Anderson - and J. F. Wheeler
autoed to Omaha Sunday.

MUsea LHltan'.-Lol- and Dorothy An.
d.r.uu were Oman visitor Saturday.

Mr. RJf of Watertoe. editor of the
Millard courier, wu in Miliar a iMwaay.
' Mis Hattle Ihrnke of Omaha attendej
the Schomer-Uahmk- a wedding

Mis. Frieda Stamp of Tutan I a gueet
ef Miaa Majni. von Dohren for sevei
day

Mis. Mtnnl. Thoeleke,- who' teaches near
Bennington, spent Saturday and banday
ai her .oome. - -

Mr and Mrs. William von XVvhren. 1r.,
and Jack von. Dohren. vial ted In, Omaha
buaday afternoon.. , . .

Mr. and Mra. W.stphalen ot Omaha
vlnlted with the latter parent and
aire.- - fiambec, weaneaaay. ,

Mlaa Luclle Welsh, who attends high
achool here, apent Saturday and Buaday
at nor num., west or Muiaxa.

Mis. Tlmmone of .Texas and Mrs.- Det.
w.Uer of Ontaha ere gunst of Sir.' and
Mra. A B. Detwvller thla wak.

Mrs. FJrhatx, Mra. Taylor and dausht.r
Margaret spent s.veraJ day thla weak
wltn il'--. Gallagher at South Omaha.

JeW en frrrt xf Rcshvllle arrived
In- - Millard fcluriay evmng. - where he

L)l i...nd iMvrl weeks at his h.m..

T ' Valleyv
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bamsqn arevialtlng

st Genoa. .

Dr and Mr Agae were Omaha'Vlsltor
Monaay., . . .

Mre. McDonald end Mrs. Gardiner want
10 rieiuont 1 ueday.

: Mrs. C. R. Nichols will return from her
vlrll 10 Sliineaula eaturday.

Tha.frl.nda of Mra. H. R. Bvar gave
a v.ry anMy.bi. surprtM purty fitav aft.: noon. About thirty ladiee were

jroe.il. . ......
Iisv.. R. C Zimmcrwaa ef Wahoe was

Tlie Cleverest, Newest Styles in Women's Cloaks,
Suits, Dresses and Children's Coats arid Dresses
This Is the stor that outfits the bet dressed women In Omaha.' Oar styles are always correct..

WOMEN'S FALL SUITS AT $12.50.
Buy one of these practical plain tailored wool suits
aud you will get excellent service throughout fall and'
winter. They are made to retain thelr
shape and every new style and. color is'
represented. Many of the new. ultra pop-
ular models; worth 117.50 and $19, go at.

Women's
Winter Coats.

Stunning mixture
cloths; all new not.

la;-ver-

, practical, at

late
. styles .

. . .

$15

Women's
Caracul Coats.

Excellent grade;

special .$10

Women's
Plush Coats.

Long cut, new models;
special . 4 -
price '....!)

The New
Reversible Coats.

Either tUe may be
worn. The smartest
fad tor '

fall $15

New Long Black
Broadcloth Coats.

Satin lined; extremely
fashionable, -

J JQ

Tailored Skirts
All the new style mod-

els for fall ffC
at.

of
for or any

1

12!!

mm '

-

k Iff
111IIP'iff

--

f.Hp A

. .GIRLS' TAILORED FALL COATS.
Made good heavy cloths attractive models

school occasion
at......

CHILDREN'S WOOL
The new. Middy style or the favored Peter Thompson

tor school or dressy wear . .$8.08, $3, and $10..
THE NEW BROWNELL DRESS FOR GIRLS
Fraitjeat of 411 the Hew.fall dref6fsjtoj..glrjiv,910

Best Wilton
X1 size, .el. m x:7

and pat-- and up 1S; shades and pat-- 00 val--
. up up $25. uiU ,go sale. the finest. ues will go

,to $30,at - made; at..'. .at.

STRIKING SHOPMEN MAY

T" THEIR "PAY

The following notice has been po.ied
at the Qmaba shops of the Union Pa-
cific:. -

''Omaha shop employes who have eft
the servioe and ' - their September
wagee due them, sr. requested to call
for aame'at asalatant treasurer's office,
third floor general office building. Ninth
and Farnam streeta. at noon. Saturday,
October 7."

This notice was algnad by C. E. Fuller,
asalatant general manager.

Erorii Omaha's Neighbors
In few hours between trains
Saturday.

G. E. waa buslneta
visitor to omaha Wednesday.

i'

large Valler dvleKation the
pataie edneaday.

Mini' Nell Whitmoie returnrd Mnnitv
from two week' visit

V. H. ThOmay Vthltetl hi. wit. Omaha
Sunday, Mr.. Thomas slowly lniprov..
mg. . "

N. W; Gaines moved Into the W. E.
Weekly, houne, Just completed. Saturday.
Ed bailer will. occupy the bouse vacated

Mr. Games. ,

Cloyd Bvare. who 'we severely burnedon the urns while removing the burnlhagasoline stove from the L. Uvars
home Thuraday, doing well as could
be expected.

The members and of the
Methediat c.piscopal church gave

the parson. ye for Rev. and
Mra. Bhawkev Rev. Mr. fchewkey was
returned Valley, for another year.

Mr H. B. Byars left Tueadey for Sli-
ver City. N. M-- . where she will spend
winter account of 111 health. Her aia-te- r,

v Mrs. .. Wsdhiisw, accompanied herand wUl tay until aba nioaly .ettl.d- -

Mr. and Mr, ft. M and children
left Monday for Dallas. D-- . for vi!twith Mr. and Mrs. Emerson. Mrs. tr-wy- 's

parenia. telor retuitiing Mr. Er-wa- y

wui. register for the land diaelng.
1 I'rvieateu! "

Miss ' Minnie tobrt spent
niut with Mu. J'eirsn. , ,

Mrs- - Will. Psrnp enjoying visit
from her. brother of 1.

Mr. and Mra 'A C Deln and daughter,
Minnltt. were visitor la Omaha

Mrs Peter Hana! of; Rawllna. Wyo.,
vulting her ei.t.r. Mr liua' suhdcll.

Mra Schults of Schuyl, Neb . vl.lt-Ir- uj

friend IrvUkgton th. caj-nl-
-

Mr. and Mra "joe Freeman were visitor
the E. ' E. Richard' home Eunday

afternoon...
Ml Clare Hendrirkson and brother,

Clie.tr. attended I Kremoui raruival
last week.

Mrs. Will Pamp and daughters. Mildred
and Irene, have been visiting Mra. pamp
later In Iowa,

Christian Endeavor aoclej waa given
Friday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mra. John

Mr Bcanlln was pleasantly surprised

$5
DRESSES.

SATURDAY

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS AT $10.00.
Here are scores of full coats with those fashion-

able large, long revere and turn hack cuffs; made of
warm cloths and practical aa they can "

"
be for every wear thla fall and winter.

style and comfort,
will go on sale at

w- -

mm
. ... at '".ii j' '

mm

Women's
Suits.

Tashionseal"
Suits.

America, $25

Dresses.

Smart
Dresses..,.

!'.;:$6.98

Women's
Waists.

$3.50

The Taffeta Waists in Omaha $5.00.

TAILORED WASH WAISTS
newest,, prettiest styles; beautifully

of .class fabrics-Q- Jg JJ $1 98
, SPECIALS IN BRANDIES BASEMENT.

Tailored Suits, at-r.- . S6.98
Women's worth J5, at
Women's Fall Coats, worth at 98TtnHy $4 siik pemcoafif'at'- -

SPECIAL BARGAINS in RUG DEPT.-Thi- rd Floor.
Axmlostar Rngs Quality Rugs-9x- l3 English Axmlnster Rugs

floral Rugs - 9x13 and e a 1 e s s ; 3 2 Mncheg;
Oriental seamless;' worth to "regular $5

worth to on terns; on sale.
at at

019.98 515.98 $12 98 39.00 $3.50
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on Wednesday afternoon home-b- y

a number of her friends.
Mlbs Hasel has been staying withhr rVandmother. Mrs. C. E. Ramp, while

tter mother la isituiB in Iowa. ,
Mr. and Mr. Charley Smith and ion,

Willie, spent Sundav afternoon at thetome of her uncle, Mr., E. E. Richards.
Mr. Floyd fimlth of Iowa and Mr. Carl

Nelson of Illinois were the guests of
their cousins, George and Joseph Free-
man, laat week. ,ntr..

Mis Foote. a returned missionary toTurkey, entertained a crowd at the Irv-lngt-

Congregational church Sunday
evening with a lecture on Turkey.

Han Peter Larsen lost a good horse
evening on- - the vav to theelectrical rrede. Th horse took sick

and died about three miles from Larsen's.

Elkhora.
A son waa born thla week to Mr. andMr. Fred Carlson.
J. O. Seefus and (J. H. Ooodhard andfamilies went to Omaha by auto to. at

tend the carnival.
Mr and Mrs Qiarle Witt went to

BennlnKton Tuesday evening to visit with
their daughter. Mr. C. w7 Hlckey, andfamily.

Prof, and Mr. Fate were viitvl bv
Miss Ohrt of Wahoo. ' Thev-wrn- t to
Omaha edneedav 10 attend carnival andaee the parades.

William Wldgery arrived home from
Thurston county Wednesday, having gone
to Gregory. 6. D . to register at the land
opening before coming home,.

Miss Grace Oreen and Jnienh P. Mora.
houe. editor of the Douglas County

were united In marriage onThursday of laat week and arrived in
Llkhorn Saturday. Mia Green s
home was Arvada. Colo.

M. W. Douglas thl week old hi dru
end fixture to C. W. Nowni ot

W aterloo, Mr Nowns taking immediatspobscsflon Mr. Nowoa will occupy the
hotike aa soon aa It la va-

cated by the Bierhack family, who winsoon move to their new home.

Blair. .

Mr. Joel Wright ot Omaha 1. visiting
at tb of Postmaster W." J. Cook.

Mr O. D Gasman ot Omaha ta .thesuet for a week of her sister. Mra H.
V. Vincent.

Ura. Bert Smith and llttl. son of Omaha
viHted with har mother, Mrs. f. W. Ken-
ny, this et-k- .

Mex.-- Taylor spent last Sunday andMi.y with trieuds at Aibiou anu
Schuyler. Neb. .. .

Junes Sslvis. 74 year old. left on Mon-rte- v

for the Old feoldiera' home at Hot
Springs. S. D.

Mr Glen Blgsby of Thoma. 1

her for an extended visit with her
mother, Mr Clear.

Charlea Lang staff of Winnipeg. Can-
ada, la here for e visit with bia parents.
Dr. and Mr La ng staff

Frank and Jara.a Gilmor of NebraakaCity pent Sundav eith Pruf. C. R. Gates
of th. Elalr Hsh school.

Mlsa WHrr-- WorW who ti tskihr a
course of music In (una ha. spent Monday
with her mother In Blair.

Carl Farnberc employed as a window
dieter at Rirk Inland 111..' 1. hoin. for
a wrek's vlwt wltn his parents.

Attorney Herman Ay. ha old hi
horn. her. and will mov. to Omaha, lo.
catinr at Thirty-fift- h xenu and

street.
The Issue of a popular ma- -

r

Fine
Fall

Suits dressy enough
fof any occasion; all
hand tailored JQ

;

Highest class tailored
apparel ever sold in

.

V Silk

Newest colors In class-
iest styles very

New. '

Cloth
The season's greatest

favorite, pretty, and

New
Silk

Made of silk and
. chiffon; new fall

Best for

In the
made high

.Women's worth $12.50.
Tailored Fall Skirts,

' Brus- - BrusMls

.

terns; worth .

' quality $55 .

values,

have

.

Anderson.
- '

at-he-

pamp

Wednesday

Chionlcla,

former

Mockeluiann

home

.

Okl..

.

Jack-
son

September

gaslne contains a story of fiction by
etanley. Oxborn, a former Blair-bo- and
son ot the late Hon. L. W. Osborn

The members of the Kebekaii lodgegave buthtiay surprise pari)- - on ii-.- .
day evening to Miss Mary Fcsa.. the
noble grand of the lodge, at the home ofher mother.

Poatmaeter Cook and famllv. who hasbeen farming 00 a small scale for thelaat two years in the suburb, of th.city, haa moved into a more central loca-
tion for the winter. -

John StammerJohajB, who, hanged nlm-ei- r
In the Jail at Battle Creek, Neb., andwho was a former realdent of Blair, car-rle- da $2,000 policy In -- the local lodge ofMcdcrn Voolii"n hre

PeplUlon.
R E.i Tallon departed Thuraday forGregory. 6. D.. to attend the land draw-in- g

Elnce the. traffic by motor .began last

if"

Bargain

$10

'.S5.u.1S::-::-$8.9-

!r.:::r!'.t.X2!5o

SssbeUfuw"

$3.50 Solid Brass Jardiniere- s-

1S84.

''.

i

Our Main
Shoe Depart
ment ia on .our
First Floor,
Old Store.

THE BEST SHOES FOR FALL
All the styles that are strictly new

thla season are shown here.
WOMEN' S $3.50 OND AWA

SHOES, $2.48. .

This splendid purchase comes at
a most opportune time,: just, at
the beginning of the season. All
the latest models in patent kid,
dull calf, tan" calf and velvet.
New wide toe styles ."with high
archs and high heels, also the
more dressy styles, with plain
toes; 16 button tops,
well made shoes sell- -

regularly at $3.50, at
BOYS' VSHOD-RITE- " SHOES

We are exclusive agents tor this splendid button or lace
styles in gun metal calfskin and patent leather; new mannish
lasts high high and short tore parts. The best of
leather and the best of shoe making; all sizes and widths.
priced; according to sire, 1 2. 75 down to". $1.75

MISSES, CHILDREN'S DRESS arjd SCHOOL SHOES.
.Dull leather and patent leather; high cut tops. Jockey and Trooper

patent. collars, or plain; handsomely made, serviceable
shoes; all sizes and widths,' priced according to size and fr Sir
quality, 2.98 down ' to" ;. . .'.".'. . ............... .9le3'

Brandeis Red Cross Drug Sale
i The. first in each month comes our Red

Sale with its scores-- , of wonderful bargains. See these special
prices: ; - ,'"''.

TOttET OOODS "

8SCTXOH. .
.

2Sc Lilac Talcum. 60
50c Pohupelan Mas- -'

sage . . . 39o
76c Pomlan" Mas- -'

saga ..'..'. ...... .49o
25c 'Sanitol Tooth Pqwr

der 14
25e Ba-n- l tol-.Fa.e-

Cream-
60c . P e b e-- c o Tooth

. Paste- - :v.'.v3e
50c and

- AlmoDd Cream ..3o
.'5c Eastman's Bao,zoln

' and A'lmond Lotion
lor 17o

25c Diamond Nail PoU
' lsh- - for.' 18o
FEKrtnsa sionow.
60c Java Rica .Powder

for ...:..' 86o
50c La Jeune 'Powdar
i for1. ... : . . . .

,11.00 A,nnbt' Loula-tt- a
' tor.-- :. . .. . .,39

$100 ' AiuMa-'- ' or t--e

-.- Ttetla.-tor . . .v..:..;.ao
$1.00 Flower , Girl

Toilet Vat.r for 69o
60c Locust Blossom

Totlet water fo 390
15c Chamois So

25c' Bat: Per- -

kiaii 1

oxirte ... o
10c Jap Bora

. Soap for To
7 Caicaa - ut

Oil
poap . . .So

.J-I- B 20 Mute

. Team
t porax- -

Cakea Vo-
lcanic Sop
for- ..... 85o

......

. . .

.'.. . . . . . . . . . . .
r

;

i

,

Genuine Ideal
for..69o

'26e ri'. Grave'. Tootli
for lao

25c packers Tar Soap
.for 16o

pka. Paper
for - 86o

.5? .ftrsana Srtt01
yr "0 a V11 y's Facialsoap, for 16o

fl.oo
; t., ' . .93.49

i-- . nickel,
for 5.75

' O-
ffer Introduce the
N.w-Maaaat- ta Talcum

w. are sojDf
with

of H oz. Per-
fume for be Reg. bOc
!Oa:V. -'
- 'VSZa 25o can

TaJcum. also
site.

. - Cake . Soap
for 19o

CXOAB8.
60 Owl,- 3 for lOo
6c 3 for loo

' Llttl
for .... lBo

Black and
10c Seal, Fpe- -'

. clal for 60

BRANDEIS STORES
travel between here and Omaha

has been very heavy.
Real estate haa very mate-riall- v

since the building, of the
and many lots have changed hands.

The Jury term, of the fall session of
court began last Monday. After the trla
of two caaea all other law and
case were continued to the next terra.
Judge D- Travis will
the term Indefinitely for the hearing ot
equity and exparte matters.

Maud Hayhow, Tine C. Corey
and Susan Piatt the news Thur.
day morning of, .the death of their sis-

ter, Mrs. Grace Sprai)g, of Loudenvllle.
They departed for the fun-
eral ' not heard 'that M,r.
Eprang was tick.

Sprluafield. .'
The have put a new roof

their church building. . ' .

Revt Connelly and family left on Tues

.'. .y
and Jar- - '"

.....
to

; .". .'. .' ... ; ...

75e

7

o r

Another Special
to

Powder,
to a

2

6

4

Official

Sunday,

criminal
continue

received

'.
on

igHKt' jriit-
Spe-

cial
1 n Basement
Shoe
New Store.

shoe;

toes, heels

.heights;

Saturday great Cross
Drug

..'...'...
Hind's Honey

Powder

Toilet

Ivory

Harvey

Immediately

Extra

KECES8I-TtE- S.

10c Williams' Shaving-Soa-

for 4o
25c Shaving- - Stick. 18o
25o Amole Rose Shav- -

lpc Lotion 9o
$J .50 Wade & Butcher

Razor for 97o
$2 50 Westerholm
. Razor for 97o
. BUBBEB GOODS.
$1.00 Rubber Gloves

for 49o
$1.26 FountainSyringe for T9o
$3.00 - Dr. S co t t ' a

Douche for
$1 25 Hot Water Bot

tie for 69o
BAXiB.

H off on all Seneca
Cameras
8 tubes of M. Q.

for 99o
15c pkg. Add Hypo. 9o
$14 00, 4x54 Post

Card Camera, 86-8-

PATE5T
60c Svrup of Flga, 45o
$5c Castorla 33o
60c Bromo Seltzer, 46o
60c Milks mulslon

for a9o
Llsterlne for aao
Peruna for. .890
Lvdla

Vegetable
for 89o

$100 Diiffy'a Pure
Malt for '.89o

WlH. TAI.e s
60c Almond Blosaom

Cream for 5o
50c Face Powder, 40o
$1.00 89o

'day for their new charge at
Neb.
' Dr. H. G. Bates and family of
Neb., are visiting relatives here

William M. Kleck is moving Into the
atore lately occupied by H. M. Beall &
Co. .. .

H. M. Beall 4-- Co. have dosed their
business here and will open a new store
In Murdock, Neb. ........

Thomas Neleon. Henry Gosch ahd Peter
Schuck in the land office at

B. D., far the land drawing.
The late rains have put the ground In

fine condition for'' fall seeding. A verv
large acreage ha been sown and 1 look-
ing fine.

It waa thought unttt recently that a- -'

fajfa .seed could not be raised ' success-
fully In this vicinity, but several farm-er- a

have threshed six bushels ot seed to
the acre- after taking two crops of hav
''om th meadow. The seed brings
$10

Specials That Scream THeir Worth
. , For Saturday only we have made cuts

jardinieres, curtain nets,-portiere- s, leather has-soc- ks

and Scotch weave rugs that are calcu-
lated to command a wonderful sale. The prices
are positively the lowest that; could be made;
inr.some cases they are exactly cost. Every
one of the follbwingi offers a bargain in
every sense, and we shall continue the down-to-the-bbtto- rh

figuresfor Saturday only.

Each . .$2.00'
$2:50 $3.00 golid Brass '

.

dinieres Each .95c- -

$1.50 $1.75 Curtain Neta-- Per

yard; :85c

Hair-Brus-

TXIBMOI BOTT1E8.
Thermos.,
Thermos .

Thermos,

rtvar'ywi
purchase

Massatta
miniature

Capadura.
ChancellorH,

M'hlte...So

advanced
lnterurbah

Mesdames

They.hal

Adventlsts

Dept.,

SSATXVO

....92.89

OAHXRA

Saturday.
De-

veloper

MEDICIWB.

It Plnkham's
Compound

ABTICXiEB.

Frultlcura

Randolph.

Belgrade

registered
Gregory,

on

is

$4.50 to. $5.50 PortieresPlain
mercerized, Hep with Tapestry
border, all popular. colors, pair. .$3.25
$2.25 Genuine Spanish Leather
Hassock Eab . . ..... .$1.25
$4.50 Value Scotch Weave Rug

' All colors, tize 36x72, each .... $2.75

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.

Established
Tag Policy House

Bargains

413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street

J
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